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"The entrance of Thy words 
giveth light ••• " Ps. 119; 130 
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Recently a multi-millionaire c;iied. His stocks 
and bonds and deposits were distributed accord. 
ing to his will. Then the luxurious furnishings of 
his palatial home were sold at auction. One of 
the buyers struck up an acquaintance with the 
major.domo. who was helping to keep things in 
order. "Tell me:' said the buyer. "what sort of a 
man was the old gentleman - personally. I mean"? 
"WeI!." replied the mejor.domo. "suppose that 
window across the hall is your goal; if your father 
gets in your way, push him out; if your mother 
gets in your way. step on her," "So." said the 
buyer. "and what was the old gentleman's goal?" 
Like a flash and with utter finality the major-domo 
answered: "MONEY I" 

How many of us. even if We are not so success· 
ful as the multi-millionaire. have the same goal 
and act on the same principles? Or do we have a 
slightly diHerent goal-fame, power. pleasure-and 
trample people down to get it? And when we are 
dead. as that rich old man now is. what then? A man 
with a far different outlook on life said this: "WHOM 
HAVE I IN HEAVEN BUT THEE? AND THERE IS 
NONE UPON EARTH THAT I DESmE BESIDE 
THEE. MY FLESH AND MY HEART FAILETH; BUT 
GOD IS THE STRENGTH OF MY HEART, AND 
MY PORTION FOREVER" (Psalm 73:25). And the 
Lord Jesus Christ said.. "Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth. where moth and rust doth 
corrupt. and where thieves break through and 
steal: (and where the auctioneer sells oH the reo 
mainder): but lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven. . • . for where your treasure is. there will 
your heart be also." WHERE IS YOUR HEART? 
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